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Rrpnttllram I'ounty Convention.
The voters of Northumberland

county arc requested to meet In each election
district al such places at which delegate elections
have herctotore been held, on Saturday, the 18th
aj of August next, between the hnurt of 1 nnd

1 o'clock, p. m., for the purpose of electing df le-

gates to the Republican County Convention, to
be held nt the Court House, In the borough of
Suubnry, on Tuosd;iy, August 19th, 1873, nt
10 o'clock, a. m., for the purpose of nominating
n ticket to be presented to the voters of
the county nt tho ensuing c'eeiion. Each dis-tri- et

polling two hundred Republican votes, or
less, nt the last- general lectlcii for State officers,
will bo entitled to two delegates s each district
polling over two hundred votes, and not exceed-
ing three hundred, three delegates , ami each
dittricl polling over throe hundred votes shall be
entitled wfour delegates.

KM'). WlLYERT, Chairman.
L. M. MORTON, See.'y.

Pat IlrcsTni. The loaders of tho Ring,
it appears are not too snuguino of success
in tho coming clectiou. In former times
their last hope of success was in Tot Hester,
hut sinee that member of modern Demo-

cracy has been incarcerated for pursuing
his evil propensities, the King met with do-fe-

Wo notice hy the Daily of Tuesday
last, that an effort is to he made for a par-

don from Gov. Harlratsft to relieve Pat.
Wc presume that the application is to lc
made through the samo parties that travel-

ed for several days before the election laet
fall, giving circulation to the report that
Pat had been pardoned, as some of that
same party are now prominent candidates
nu the Democratic party. For the security
of tho lives of citi.cns.nnd the preservation
of good order in the coal region, wc hopo
tlrat they will not succeed in deceiving the
Governor, and that ho will not grant such
a pardon hiatily.

The Mystery Surrounding tiie
Murder ok Charles Goodrich Solved.

Our readers will remember that sonic
months ao Charles Goodrich, a well-to-d- o

citizen of Brooklyn, was found murdered
in one of the dwellings ho was about hav-

ing finished in that city. The murder
caused great excitement at tho time, and
the detectives at once went to work to fur-r- et

out tho guilty party ; and although they
made an arrest, and wcro on the track of
others, they failed to get hold of the right
one until last week, when Kate Stoddard,
with a number of aliases, was arrested by
a female who was in the employ of the de-

tective department. The woman Stoddard
had lived with Goodrich before his death,
but nothing had been known of her since
the murder. It seems now that she had
shot Goodrich because he desired to separ-
ate from her, and she loved him so much
that she could not bear to givo him up.
Sho says that at the lime tbo murder was
committed he was stooping to kiudlc a fire.
Sho was standing behind him, and called
him by name and as ho turned towards
her she fired into his head. She staid with
him twenty four hours after the murder.
Sho washed the blood from his face be-

fore leaving him. She is said to be con-

nected with a respectable family in New
Eugland.

Bankruptcy. The following extract
from tho letter of "observer" to the Milto-nia- n

is correct and we cau fully endorse its
fseutimcrjt

It is a Bellied fact in the minds of the peo-

ple as well as tho mass of tho members of
our bar that the Bankrupt Law has got to
be au engine of terror and fraud. Its day
for good has gone by. Tho object for
which it was finally passed after a long
struggle, has been accomplished, and the
public demand is that it be repealed. It
should have been repealed last winter. As
it now stands a poor, but honest man is
not helped when in actual need, and when
assistance would relieve him, because the
threat of Bankrupt proceedings stares him
in tho face. If he is in debt, and confesses
judgment for a small loan, any designing
creditor or attorney may hold him in ter-

ror during a period of six months for fear
of Bankruptcy. The Bankrupt Courts in

..many parts of the couutry have simply ic

odious. For the sake of tho poor
man, and for the sake of a settled state of
faith and credit, we demand the repeal of
tho law and let it bo speedy. Wc have
known cases where men have themsclvee
petitioned for Bankrupt proceedings in
their estate, and have afterwards compro-
mised with their creditors, withdrew from
tho Bankrupt meshes, and went on in busi
ness after paying several huudrcd dollars'
to the Bankrupt officials which had better
iu the first place been applied to the pay-

ment of their debts.

Tho United States steamer Juniata left
St. John's, Newfoundland, July 1'th, for
tho regions of eternal ice in search of tho
missing explorers on board tho Polaris.
She will touch at Jisco, on the coast of
(Grcouland, and will then proceed to

also in Baffin's Bay. She will
call at some of Die intermediate settlements
to procure dogs, sledges and other articles
necessary for a complete arctic outfit. Tho
crew were in excellent spirits, and all en-

tertain high hopes of tho expedition. Tho
vessel was sheathed from stem to stern
with iron to protect her from tho ice. '

TilK Slate of Missouri has a debt of
819,748,000. The debt of eighty counties
amount to $J2,000,000, while those of
thirty-si- x lhcr counties have not yet been
reported. The taxable valuation of the
property in tho Hate is put at $582,000,000
and tho population 1,721,203. Tho debt
of Pennsylvania, December 1, 1872, was
S27,301,24.34.

The salary grab is equal, annually, to
fivo per cent, interest on SHO.OOO.OOO. It
is, therefore, in reality equal to an increase
of the public debt to the amount of thirty
millions of dollars.

' A reaper inateh under the auspicts
of tho Upper Dauphin Agricultural Asso-
ciation, took placo ou Wednesday after-noo- u

last, in a field a mile oast of Berry --

burg, cou tailing tou acres of heavy wheat.
Eight did'oreut machines wcro represented.
About two hundred persons were present.
The award will lie made at the Fair of the

grieultural Association iu (September.

Honest vs. Dishoskst Railroad
Conductors. Wc fully endorse tho fol-

lowing taken from the Harrisburg Juurnal
of Monday last :

"Some years ago there was great excite-
ment produced In railroad circles here and
elsewhere, by the arrest of a largo number
of railroad conductors charged with having
nbbcd the companies by which they were
employed. An investigation proved some
of these men to be guilty, while others
were shown to have been honest. We now
sco that lately arrests have again been
mado of conductors charged with defraud-
ing .tho companies for which they run
trains. It is deplorable, at all limes, to be
compelled to regard any set of men as dis-
honest, and there is no spectacle so full of
misery as that of a man working for a flxed
salary thrown from his situation because
ho is dishonest. Tho stnin thus put upon
his character pollutes his whole nature and
disgraces all related to him. But we are
firmly of the opinion that two out of every
three conductors who aro tempted to steal,
would not do so if tho salary paid them was
adequate to their support. There is no
class of gentlemen from whom so much is
expected, whoso labors are so onerous and
so dangerous, and who secure such beggar-
ly Pfty as railroad conductors. AVe do not
orgue because this is tho fact, the conductor
sbould steal to make up the difference but
wo do put it as a reasonable and irrefutable
fact, that if railroad corporation paid their
conductors' salaries more in just apprecia-
tion of their services and honorable recogni-
tion of the ability of tho men, there would
be less stealing, if there could be any.
Everybody knows, or at least everybody
believes, that tho great leading railroad
men of the times, are mado millionaires by
the advantages they enjoy in their position.
Tho money these men make the towering
fortunes which they gather together, comes
out of tho pockets of stockholders because
it is the earnings of the road tho fruit of
the risks and energy of tho employees there-
of, added to the necessities and advantages
of trade, of which no Individual can justly
claim the authorship. If a small portion
of these avenues was devoted to an in-

crease of tho salaries of subordinate em
ployees, especially to those of conductors
and locomotive drivers, and to over-worke- d

clerks at ticket offices, wo would not hear
so much about stealing in this clans, and
have a contented and respectably requited
set of men constantly in these positions.
Cut under the system which now prevails,
the railroad conductor and his associates
in danger, receive just barely sufficient to
live euough, by strict economy and close
fmancering, to make both cuds meet at the
close of a month. If he loses a week by
sickness, or his expenses are increased,
ho. is at once embarrassed by debt, iu
whoso iron grasp ho is held until he can
cither starve or steal himself out. How
much justice is there iu such a system a
system which ou ouo hand makes million-
aires of ono set of employees, whiloontho
other it impoverishes as worthy aud as in-

telligent a class in the samo employ ? Wo
believe in strict integrity in all classes of
employees, in the railroad president and
director as well as tho railroad ticket-sell- er

and conductor. It is always best to bo
honest ; money got dishonestly, bo it in
largo or small sums, is a heavy load to car-
ry ; it is a degrodation and a shame, which
no amouut of effrontery can hide. But wo
sincerely believe if there was more disposi-
tion to do justice to subordinate employees,
of all grades, and pay men liberally whose
daily duty it is to handle largo revenues
and perform importaut services there would
be more honest and perfect manhood in tho
world than, we regret to admit it, that by
which we arc now surrouuded.

The Republicans of Schuylkill county
held a mass meeting on Monday of last
week, at which resolutions wcro passed
indorsing heartily tho administrations of
President Grant and Governor Ilarlranft,
demands a continuance of tho laws pro-

tecting homo industry, and thus speaking
out upon tho salary grab :

"We unequivocally condemn the action
of those members of Congress who voted
against the measure, but who have not re-

fused to accept it, aud we call upon Con-
gress to take prompt action at its next
session to repeal the act increasing salaries
and to take steps to cqualice salaries, re-

ducing thoso which aro too high, and in-

creasing those which aro too low."

Horrible Murder In Chrsitrr Connt
A Man Killed lor Alone), 1U.

mcuibrred autl Ilurid.
Wjmt Chester, July 14. Ono of tho

most horriblo of murders has just como to
light in Chester county ouo that almost
equals the West-Turn- er a day: of Dover,
Deleware- -

'f lie village of Jcnuervillo is situated iu
Peon township, Chester county, one mile
north of the Hue of the Baltimore Central
railroad, and six miles northeast of tho
borough of Oxford. Ou the liOth of June
last a strange man arrived at the hotel of
the village aud took up quarters, saying
that ho had come from Bill Li more, aud was
an "agent," but giviug no name. Ho was
in appearance a young man, probaly not
over thirty, with black whiskers.

Uu the following day a team, driven by
Willian E. Undereook, drove up to tho
tavern, and the "agent" was invited by
Undcrzook to tako a ride, and accepting
tho invitation, thev wont awav together.
The team was hired by Uuder.ook at
Parkesburg. In the evening it was return-
ed, aud it was remarked by some one tak-
ing it in charge that there was blood upon
it," which was explained by a plausible
story. Undcrzook immediately left the
neighborhood, aud the stranger was uever
after ecen alive.

Friday last, it was toticed by a man that
a large Lumber of buzzards were hovering
about a wood, a short distance off tho New-
port nnd tiap piko, between tho villages of
Cochranvillo aud Peuniugtonvillo. Tho
man ut length went to tho place to sec what
they were after, and found unearthed tho
head and body of a man, and his arms and
legs, which were separate from tho body.
He gave notice to tho neighborhood, and
tho horribly mutilated body was evenlually
roconized as that of tho stranger who had
been stopping nt Jeiinerville, which was
perhaps a half dozeu miles away. A jury
was cmimnnclcd by a deputy coroner, but
tho verdict was scaled aud has not yet been
handed over to the coroner of tho county;
Tho murdeicd man was stabbed iu threo
or four places and his throat was cut. Both
arms aud both legs were severed close to
the body, tho operation haviug been per-
formed in far from a bungling manner.

Undcrzook cannot bo found. He is, or
was till lately, ou the Baltimore police
forco. il-- is young aud has red whiskers.

Tho object of tho murder was unques-
tionably plunder. There were no clothes
to be found except .shoes. It is reported
that the man was known to havo a consi-
derable sum of money on his person somo
say as hi eh as $2,000. The severed limbs
wera buried iu a separate snot from the
hody, and uot far from tho uouso of oue
Rhodes, a brother-i- n law of tho supposed
murderer. Several parties are suspicioned
ol knowing something of the affair, more
than they want to divulge, hut although
there is talk of arrests uoue have been made
as yet.

The estate of the late Oakcs Ames U
valued at over f5,754,254 41.

There were two fatal cases of yellow fo- -
ver iu New York Wcducbday.

Tragic Entl of an Elopement.
Wheeling, July 12.

Great excitement drovails here over a
terriblo tragedy enacted last night, at Har-
mony, Pa. A young mai named John
Frazier, sometime since eloped with Kate
Foolstcck, a girl 17 years of age, from this
city, where they both resided. They went
to Pittsburg, and thence to Harmony,
where they stopped at a hotel. While the
girl was lying iu bed Frazier, shot her in
the head with a revolver, and then shot
himself. Ho lived but a few hours. Tho
girl is still living, but cannot recover, No
definite cause is assigned for the deed, but
it is supposed Frazier was Jealous.

TIlEUOODKICHTIt.ii:DY.
The Mystery Solved at Last. Full Confee-- m

of the Murderer. The Motive for
the died. Xo Other Person Implicated.

New York, July 11.
Kato Stoddard, under arrest for tho mur-

der of Goodrich, in Brooklyn, proves to be
Minnie Waltbam, of Middleborough,
Mass., where her parents aro living, She
has made.

the following statement.
Of the murder to tho police : Sho had been
living with "Cliarlio," as sho called tltu de-

ceased, and was greatly attached to him.
lie wanted to cast l.er oil', but sho refused
to leave him. Sho entreated on her knees
that ho would allow her to remaiu, but ho
was firm, and, iu fact,

BRUTAL IN 1113 TREATMENT.
Of her, and tho Thursday before the Fri-
day on which tho body was found was fix-

ed for her to leave him, he threatening her
if she dared to trouble him further. Sho
had remained in tho house in
street all tho previous evening, and in the
morning when Goodrich got up she again
besought him not to cast her off. He was
very angry and refused her request, or to
hear her at all. Ho then went into the
basement at tho frout of the house aud pro-
ceeded to light the heater, which was locat-
ed there. Sho loved the man so much that
she could not leave him, and when she
saw him.

DETERMINED TO DISCARD HER,
She worked herself up to murder him. She
had one of his revolvers iu her pocket (uot
the one which the detectives fouud lying at
tho houses beside the corpse), and whilo
Goodrich was stooping down on one hand
and knee, in the act of lighting the heater,
sho drew tho pistol, aud, extending her
hand toward him, shouted "Charlie I" He
looked up, and she

SHOT HIM THREE TIMES.

These were the ratal wounds which tho
post mortem examination disclosed. Af--
lor she committed the murder on Thursday
moruing she waited all that day and night
iu the house watching it. Friday morning
she had occasion to go to New York, and
early on that morning washed the blood
from tho face of the murdered man wuh a
towel, which she afterward wrung out, and
which was found damp by tho police.

Sho fixed the corpse as it was discovered,
and when she had done this she wont to
New York, and was about to return to the
house that Friday evening. She came over
Fulton Ferry, atitf ere sho fairly put her
foot on the street she heard the newsboys
crying out, "Extra I Murder of Charles
Goodrich !" She bought an Rty.V, relum-
ed to Now York, and tho rest in known.

IIoiutiBLtt Story from Quakakk
A Crazy Man Painted and Vatuhf.d
for the Sport of some Train Hands.

In our rambles about town, Wednesday
wo came across a story, which if true in its
facts vividly illustrates to whatau extent
evil may be wrought by want of heart and
want of thought. The story runs as follows:
One day about n month ago a hrakeman
on the Reading railroad, who had permitt-
ed his thoughts to dwell upon an nccideut
by which a man lost his life, until his mind
had become affected, came to Qtiakake.
Here ho fell into the clutches Tjf somu train j

hands, who, perceiving his unfortunate
condition, resolved to take advantage of it
for the purpose of having some sport. So
they told him they would show him how
to "get religion," and be saved eternally.
The poor creature jumped at the offer and
resigned himself into the hands of what ho
supposed were his friends. They took him
aud painted him, his body and face black,
and his hair white ! They then placed him
beside a stove and kept him there until tho
paint dried thoroughly. They then var-
nished him, leaving his faco all streaked
and hideous. Having had tlieir fun they
let him go. Ho went away and was subse-
quently found between Tamaqua and
East Mahanoy Junction, dead. This is
the story as told to us. We do not vouch
for its truth. But we givo it publicly as
the surest aud shortest means of securing
a thorough investigation of the matter.
We trust it may bo found incorrect. If
however, it should prove to be true, we aro
sure public sentiments will demand that
tho villians who perpetrated the outrage
be brought to justice.. ..Uitiers Journal.

Four Healthy Children at a
Birth. Mrs. Harriet Baldwin, colored,
laborer, residing at the corner of Third and
G streets southeast, was taken sick ou
Monday last, with reasouablc hopes of an
increase iu tho population. Dr. Alphcus
W. Tucker was seot for in a hurry and
promptly responded, and iu a short time the
sufferer was safely delivered of four children
threo boys and ouo girl are all liue, healthy-l-

ooking children, weighing about seven
pounds each, and they aud tho mother are
doing vell,jbut tho father seems somewhat
"down on his luck," poor fellow The
mother is about twenty-eigh- t years of ago,
and (including tho instalment) has had
eight children. About two years ago she
gave birth to twins a boy and girl one
of whom died when six months old, and
preciously sho had two children (singly),
both of whom died, llus case has at-
tracted much attention among the physi
cians, aim some oi tne oiuest ol our medi
cal fraternity slate that it is the first case
of tho kind in this district. M'ashinjtou
Star.

In West Tennessee there is a sect of pro
fessiug Christians known as Thomasitcs,
whose distinguishing bcliel itvUie auuilnla
tion ot the wicked after Christ shall make
his second personal ndveut to reign over
tho earth a thousand years, llus second
coming they supposo will tako placo in
about seven years from the Campbcllites
or Christian inscipies.

Republics in Europo are singular or- -
gauiztions, being generally represented by
tho nobles of a couutry, and upheld by tho
army, both of which care little if anythiug
for the rights aud welfare of tho people.
In Spain, tho struggle now is, not tor a
rule which koeps a certain elass of decayed
aristocrats in power. Tbo Isa-
bella is trying to over-reac- h these math in

and, liko Eugenie of France, depends
largely on the Church for success. The
Pope and his priests aro expected to aid in
overturning Republicanism In both coun-
tries.

Sad Accident. On Saturday last,
Renj. Waters, son of Daniel Waters, hu old
resident of Mt. Carniel, bad ouo of bis legs
terribly mangled and lacerated and tbe
other loot crushed by bciug run over by the
cart on tbo railraod near the above idaco
while returniug from work, lie had at-
tempted to jump ou tbe cars but passed
over him. lie lays in a very doubtful con- -

dutou as to ma recovery. Mahanoy valley
Hevrd.

Norwegian girls, who have been doing
kitchen-wor- k in Iowa at 8.1 CO a week, are
hiring out to work in tho harvest fields at
from $-- to S3 per day.

The Frccburg Courier says : Iron men,
who have frequently passed over portions
of the country through which tho proposed
Sclinsgrovo and North Branch railroad
passed, are convinced that there is a suffi-
cient quantity of iron ore in it to keep several
furnaces in running order for nioro than a
century. A party of geologists, scut by
the Rending railroad, commenced the in-

vestigation of our ores,' on tho vfeuniata,
yesterday. From thenco thoy will pro-
ceed eastward to a fow miles north of this
place, where tho ores aro supposed to ter-
minate. This investigation is highly ne-

cessary, and we hopo tho party may be-

come favorably impressed with tho oro.
If such becomes tho cast) tho prospects of a
railroad and ores will no longer rost in
doubt.

TnE Mexican Congress has passed an
important measure for tho separation of
Church and State in that country. Seve-
ral bills wilh this object have been propos-
ed since 18.18. but no defitiito regulations
wcro established until tho present session.
Tho now law, which consists of five arti-
cles, declares that no religion shall be either
supported or forbidden by the government ;

that marriage shall be regarded ns a civil
contract, to no legally valed only after re-

gistration in tho presence ol a magistrate ;
that no religious body shall have any corpo-
rate rights ; that no Mexican citizen shall
bo bound by any vow ho may have made
as tho member of a religious order, and
that witnesses shall not ho required to take
an oath in a court of justice.

P. II. Watson has been elected ptesident
of the Erie Railroad Company.

The woods between Capo May aud
Swain's Station wcro on lire yesterday.

Internal revenue receipts Wednesday,
3252,500. Coin in the Treasury, 0,itlij
013.

The cases of cholera iu tho Ohio Peniten-
tiary at Colntubus, numbered six Wednes-
day.

The total loss by the several fires iu
Louisville Ky., on Tuesday night will

to about SSO.OOO.

Tho first bale of cotton of this year's crop
was sold Wednesday at thirty-si- x cents per
pound in New Yoric.

Thirty deaths from cholera arc reported
as haviug occurred ut Mount Ycinon, In-
diana, during tho pnst week.

A fire at Jefferson, Texas, Tuesday night
destroyed three brick buildings owned by
business firms. Loss, l'i5,UOl).

The crop of all kinds of berries is great-
er on the Allegheny mountains this season
than for a number of yc a is past.

The most Popular Medicine i:tit:it
1HIO. OVER Tnir.TY YEARS 173.

Since tlio Introduction of
FERRl' DAVIS'

PAIN KILLER.
Tlir Pain-Killf- h

Is equally applicable and
tii young or old.

THE Pain-Kili.k- k

I.i both an Internal and Ex.
tenia! remedy.

THE Pain-Kili.e- r

Will cure Fever and Ague
when other remedies have
failed. ,

THE Pain.Kim.rr
Should be used nt tho first
manifestations of Cold or
Cough.

THE Pain-Ki-

Is llm fin at V.iinily Mediciuc
ol H:o .v.

TIIE
Will ('urc Painter's Colic.

TIIE Pais-Kim.k-

Is good for Scalds aud Burns,
THE I'Ai.v Kil.lXit

Has the Verdict of the People
in is lavor.

THE PAis-Kii.l.r-

Gives t'ulvcrsal Satisfaction.
TIIE Paix-Kiux- h

Beware ot Initiations and Cuita- -

felt.
riHIE PAIN-KILLE-

--L Is nltnost a certain cure for Cholera,
and has without doubt, been more successful in
cuiini; this terrible disease than any other known
remedy, or even the most eminent nnd Bcklllful
Physicians. In India, Africa and China, where
this dreadful disease Is ever more or less preva.
lent, t ho Palu-Kill- la considered by the natives,
ns well as European residents iu those climates,
a sure remeuv.

THE Pain-Killc- r

Each bottle Is wrapped with
full directions for use.

TIIE Paln-Killc- r

Is sold by all Drecc'ist d
Dealers in Family Me ill
ciues.

July S, 18T3 1 mo.

CAN l I DATES' CARDS.

At tho solicitation of ninny Republicans, I
oner in) sell as a cauuulute lor the ouice ol

COUNTY TKEASUIIEK,
subject to the decision of the Republican County
convention, it nominated una I will
endeavor to dUcharce the duties of the olllcc In
a satisfactory manner nnd to the host ot my
aoiutv. UKHjIII,

Suuhury, July 18, 1S73.

4'onitty Treasurer.
AT the solicitation of my friends, I have consent
ed to be a candidate for the ofllee of

COUNTY TREASURER,
subject to the decision of the Republican County
Convention. If iioniinulid and elected, it shall
be my Mir. to attend to the duties of the olUce
impartially, and to the Wn of mv ability.

CHARLES UAKTilOLOMEW
Lower Augusta, July i, H7i.

For AMNi'iubly.
Tub undersigned would respectfully inform his

friends, that be is a eandidntu for the Assembly,
subject to the Republican Convention, promising
that if nominated aud elected he 'UJ discharge
his duty faithfully.

JOSEPH VANK1RK.
Northumberland, July 12, 172.

For Itogitiler and Itet-ortlcr- .

AT the solicitation of Irlends the subscriber
offers himself us candidate for Register and Re-

corder, subject to tho decision of the Republican
convention of the county. Should be b elected,
he pledges himself, faithfully, to erform tho
duties of thu oUice, always looking to the Inte-
rests of tho people.

A. CALDWELL.
Shnmoklii, June 21, 1S73.

For Nouulor.
AT tbe solicitation of my friends, I have con-
sented to bo a condldnto for the ntlicc of

STATE SENATOR.
6uou!d I receive tho nomination of the Reptrb-lica- n

parly, subject to the decision of the Confe-
rees of the District, and te elected, I will endea-
vor to discharge the duties of the office impar-
tially, aud to the best of my ability.

SAMUEL A. BERGSTRES8ER.
Mt. Curiuel, May 81, 1873.

For County CoiumiImkIou.
At the solicitation of many frieuds, I consented,

to be a candidate for tbe office of
Comity t'ominlHislouer,

subjoct to the decision of the Republican county
convention. If nominated and elected I shall
endeavor to fill the clllco with the best ttf ray
ability.

DANIEL SEAL.
Juckson township.

(oautjr Treavurer.
HAVING consented to the wishes of muuerout
friends throughout the county, I otfej myself as
a candidate for the ofiiee of

COUNTY TREASURER,
subject to tbe decision of tbe eouuty convent loo.
Should 1 receive the Domination aud be elected,
I will use my best eudcavors to faithfully dis-
cbarge the duties of the office to the best inter-
ests of the of the county.

CHRISTIAN NKFF.
Suubury, May ol, Ib7J. 11.

County Trfssarer,
TIIE snbscriber, having received encouragement
from lilt friends, otlore lilmsclfns s candidate for

x OOUNTT TREASURER, .

subject to the decision of the Republican Con-
vention of Northumberland county. Should he
be nominated lie will make the proper effort wltb
the nsslstnnce of bli friend", to be elected, and
should he be so fortunate as to bo elected, lie
pledges himtelf to perform the duties of the of-
fice faithfully nnd to the best interests of the
county.

BAMl'Kh BAVIUOE.
Upper Aocusta, June 21, 1873.

I'roponaln Tor Walks In the Park.
rilllE nndcrolKnod will receive proposals until
JL SATURDAY, JULY 28, 1673, for laying

two ronnded gravel wnlks between tho gates in
the Park in Market Square. One walk to be
400 feet long (circling around the monument and
well.) and o feet wide the ground to be exca
vated and the gravel to be put on ten Inches
d eep. The other walk to be 73 feet long, some
width nn! dentil. The lowent bidder to be the
contractor if .he and his security are approved
by Council. -

w. L. UlWaIIT, Chairman 1'ark Cora.
Suubury, July 18, 1873. 2t

A Good Chance Tor st Cook NtOTe t
At J. R. REED'S

STOVE AND TINWARE STORE,
Third St, opposltethe Central Hotel, Banbury,

ANY person purchasing goods to the amount
$;t 00 nt retail pi ices, for cash, wilt be

entitled to a Ticket for the drawing of a first
clafs no. 7. t ook novo witn nil tne fixtures,
valued at 30, warranted to give satisfaction.
Notice will be given of the place and time of
drawing through the papers.

J. B. KF.KP.
Suubury, July 1S, 1S7.1.

Appenl.
"VTOTICE is hereby given that the Council of

the Borough of Suubury will set to hear
appeals from Borough taxes, in the Council
Chamber, on Wednesday, Jnly 80th, 1873, when
all interested may attend if the think proper.

Bv order of the Council.
SOL. MALICK, Chief Burgess.

P. W. Ghat, Clerk.
8unbury, IS, 1873.

Itonrtling iint Male Mafolc,
SHERIFF VAN DYKE has opened a Veterin

ary Boarding nnd Pale Stable. Boarding horses
that arc well will be kept In diirerent stables from
those that are sick. Strict attention will be paid
to all horses well or sick. I will cure nil bad
vices in tho horse, all diseases of the mouth, all
diseases of the respiratory organs, disease of tho
stomach, liver, urinary "organs, feet nnd legs.
AIro discuses of the head, eyes, and all mlssl

difcnp. All surgical cases, such ns
Bleeding, Nerving, Uoweling, Firing tenotninv,
Tapping the client, courting, iVc. Ac. Also,
1 lotting liorscs trained for the course. Mnble
back of Centeral Hotel. JAMES VAN DYKE.
July ltl,'73. 3t.

MILL AND FARM FOR
SALE.

Will be. sold at private sale a
TRACT OF LAN 1),

situate In Woshlngtou lownrhip, Northumber-
land county, Pa., containing &0 acres more or
less, whereou Is erected a good

DWELLING HOUS,
Spring of Water near the house, and nil neces-
sary outbuilding. The land Is in a high Mate
of cultivation. AIao. a

GRIST MILL
three storiet high with n never falling Water
Power, two run of stone, having an excellent
run of custom, nnd is Ux'ated within three miles
of the railroad station. This valuable property
will be sold on easy terms. For further particu-
lars nppy to

KIF.1IL & BRO,
Rebuck P. O.

June 14, 1S73. Northumberland Co., Pu.

Countable Nule.
NOTICE is hereby given,that at a Constable's

occurring on the lGth of June, 1873,
of the personul goods of Johu F. Kapp, iu the
borough of Suubury, the following goods were
purchased by the undersigned : 6 cane seat
Chairs, 3 Camp Stools, 1 large Chair, 1 Rocking
Chair, 1 marble top Stand, I Extension Table, 1

Sofa, 1 Book Case, 1 lot parlor Curvet, 1 piece
Oil Cloth, 1 Healer, 1 room Stove, 1 cook
Stove nnd fixtures, 1 lot kitchen Carpet,
B common Chairs, S rlierry Tables, 1 Clock, 1

Stand, 1 round Table, 1 lot hall nnd stair Carpet,
2 wash Stands, 2 Bowls and Pitchers, 3 Bed-

steads, 0 Windsor Chairs, 1 lot bed room Carpet
In two rooms, 1 Looking Glass, 2 Bureaus, 3
Tubs, 1 Desk, nnd Wardrobe. These goods are
left Iu the keeping of the said John F. Kapp dur-
ing the pleasure of the undersigned, and the pub-
lic are warned nut to meddle with the same.

H. Y. FAILING.
Suubury, June 21, 1ST:!. fit

siiKitii'F's am:k.
Virtue of certain writs of . Fa. to mc di-

rected,BY will be exposed to public sale at the
Court House, iu the borough of Suubury, ou

Natnrday the 2d day ol'AugiiNt.lHTS,
at 11 o'clock, a. in., the following property, to
wit t

A certain tract or piece of ground shnnto in J.
W. Friliuffs addition to the borough of Suubu-
ry, Northumberland county, Pa., known and de-

signated In the general plnu of tid addition ns
lot number three (3.) bounded northwardly by
Spruce street, eastward!)' by lot number two (3,)
southwardly bv an alley, nnd west ward ly by lot
number four (4,) containing iu width forty (40)
leet, nnd In depth ono huudrcd nnd thirty-seve- n

(137) feet, whereon are elected a two 6tory frame
dwelling bouse, with store room and stable.

Selr.ed, taken iu execution and to be sold us the
property of David Fry.

ALSO I

A certain lot or piece of ground situato Iu the
borough of bhamokiu, Northumberland county,
Pa., known and designated iuthe general plot or
plan of said borough ns lot number thirty-fou- r

(34,) in block nnmticr oue hundred and fifty one
(151,) bounnc4 north by lot No. thirty-fiv- (Si)
eastwardly by Franklin street, southwardly by
lot iiHUtbur thlrty-Uire- o (33,) nnd wcstwajdly by
till a in ok in eircot, containing iu width twenty-eigh- t

nnd (2S') feet, and Iu 4eplh one
bundled and ninety teet, whereon are erectei a
two story frame dwelling house with stoic room,
bakery, Ac.

iJeucd, taken in sxecuuon and to Us sold as the
property of Anna. Effiober.

A ecrtalu lot or piece of ground situate In the
town of Trevorton, Northumberland oouuty,aud
State of PennsylTuola, It being the one-ha- lf of a
lot of ground kuowu and designated in the gene-
ral plan of said town a lot number one (1,) in
block number fifty-eig- (58,) fronting on Rail
road, tweuty-nv- e feet in width, aud seveuty-tlv- e

feet iu depth, wheroon It erected a two story,
frnuio dwelling house, ifcc. :

Soiled, taken Into exucutlua, and to be sold as
the property of George Keliler.

ALSO i

Certain two lots or pieces of ground, situat-
ed in the borough of Momrt Carinel, in the caun- -
ty of Northumberland, anil State of Pennsylva- -

nla,number tweuty-nv- e (Mo) aud twenty-si- ('Jo;
in block number forty (40.) ou the lithographed
general plan of laid liorough, whereon Is erected
oue two story frame dwelling house, stable, and
other buildings.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as
the property of Johu B. R.cj and Sarah J. Keed.

SAMUEL II. KOTUERMEL, Sncritf.
Sheriffs OlMcc, Suubury, July 18, lb73.

MIlEltlFr'N MALEM.

BY Virtue of sundry writs of Vcu. Exponas,
uliiu Vcu. Exponas, Levira Facius, aliat Le-

vari Facias to mo directed, will be exposed to
public sale, at the Court House, iu the borough
of Suubury, on , , , ,

M outlay, 4tU day ol Aogut, 1873,
at 1 o'clock, p. in-- , the following property, to
wit i

All tfcat certain ploco or lot of ground, situate
U tbe borough of Suubury aforesaid, marked lo
the grueral plan of said borough as lot number
ninety-tw- o '02, containing iu breadth, north and
south, on Broadway street, fifty-seve- n '57, fee
aud six inchos, and In length, east aud west,
two hundred and thirty feet, '830, fet, bounded
ou the south by Whortleberry street, uow Wal-
nut street, on tbe west by Broadway, on the
uortb by lot number ninety one V1, and on the
east by an alley, wherton is reeled a (wo story
frame buildiug with back kitchen.

Seized, taken In execution, and to be sold as
tho property of Mary Shranli, with notice to
Geoie Lyon aud Nancy his wife, tarre tenant..

ALSO i

A dwelling house and store room combined, of
two stories, having a front of twenty-seve- n '27,
ftst, and a depth of fifty-tw- o '53, feet, and a pri-
vy appurtenant thereto four '4, feet deep by six
'6, leet broad, situate upon a certain lot or piece
of ground within the borough or Snnbnry, coun-
ty or Northumberland, and Stste of Pennsylva-
nia, numbered upon the general plan of said bo-

rough ns lot No. 229, being part of said lot de-

scribed as follow! beginning at a point on the
west side of Third street nt the distance of one
hundred nnd ten llu feet nnd one 1, Inch
northward from the south side of Chestnut street,
thence by A line parallel to said Chestnut street,
westwnrdly across said lot sixty 00, feet to a
post In the division lino between the said lot and
lot No. 240 t thenco by said division line south-
wardly, twonty-ecve- n '27, feet, strict measure to
a pnst ( thence hyaline parallel to said Chest-
nut street, sixty '00, feet to tbo western side of
said Third strset, and thence northwardly along
said Third street tweuty-sove- 'i7, feet, strict
measure, to the place of beginning, containing
sixteen hundred and twenty '1G20, square feot of
land.

Seized, taken In execution and to be sold ns
the property of James Vandyke, owner or reput-
ed owner and contractor.

ALSO :

A certain lot or piece of gronnd situate in the
town of Dalmntla, Lower Mahanoy township,
Northumberland county, Pennsylvania, bounded
northwnrdly by lot of John Boon, Eastwardly by
an ally, southwardly by nn ally, westwnrdly by
River street, coutniuirg In width sixty-si- x feet,
nnd In depth one hundred and sixty-fiv- feet,

hereon are erected ono frame housu and other
buildings.

Seized, taken In execution, and to be sold ns
the property of O. W. Arbogast.

ALSO :

All that certain tract of land situate iu bhamo-
kiu township, county of Northumberland, nnd
State of Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows, to wit i heginnirgnt a white onk, thence
by land of John Replcy, north sixty degrees, west
one hundred and fifty-thre- e perches to a stone J

thence by hinds of James Yocum, south twenty-nin- e

nnd degrees, west forty-tw- o perches
to n post ; thence north sixty-fiv- e aud h

degrees, west twenty-thre- e perches and 0 to a
post i thenco south twenty-seve- n degrees and 3--

west forty perches aud four-tent- to a white
oak or stone ; thence south sixty-seve- nnd a
half degrees east two perches and to a white
oak i thenco by lnnda of Georgo Heckcrt, south
twenty-nin- e degrees, east ninety-thre- e perches
and 0 to n rtone ; thence by lands of Leonard
l ennsyl and Daniel Adams, north forty-thre- e de-

grees and one-hal- cast eighty-fou- r perches to a
stone by the church j thonco eighty-on- e degrees
enst eighty perches to tho place of beginning,
containing seventy acres, nnd one huudred nnd
fourteen perches, whereon are erected one frame
house, bank bum and other buildings.

Seized, taken in execution, nnd to be sold as
the property of Peter Rougbncr.

ALSO:
The following real estate, namely t lot No. 4 in

block No. l'.4, ns luiti down upon the general li-

thographed plan or plot of the borough of
said lot being 25 feet in frout by 19'J'j

feet iu depth, and bounded on the cast by Pearl
street, and on the west by Franklin street, and
onlhc south by lot No. !, upon which Is situated
a two storied frame dwelling houso with base- -

j

incut.
Seized, taken tn execution, nnd to be sold ns

the property of Johu McCahe, und Cuthurine
McCube bis wife. '

ALSO: j

A certain lot or piece of ground, situate in the .

town ol Dewart, Northumberland county, front-
ing on McFarland street, north IK) feet, and run-
ning south ISO feet to nn alley, and ndjoiuing lot !

No. 17 on the east, known nud designated ou the
plan of said town as lot No. 14. Also, all that
certain lot or piece of ground situate iisnforeraid,
known and designated on the plan or said town
as lot No. , fronting on Main street 00 rcet, ;

and extending north 120 feet to an alley, hound- -
cd westwnrdly by tho Philadelphia und Erie rail- -

road, whereon are erected a one story graiu ;

house, nnd a small dwelling house. Also, the it

right, title and interest of W. P. Datesman. of,
to, nnd in a certain lot or piece of ground, situ- -

ate us aforesaid, known and desiguated in the
plan or said town as lot No. 17, Iroutlug on .Me- -
Fa rl a ud street CO fort, and extending south 120
feet to an alley, hounded castwaiilly by an alley,
and westwnrdly by lot No. 18. Also, lot No. !.",
situate us nforcsnid, fronting north 00 feet on
McFarland street, and extending south 120 feet
to nn alley, bounded eastwardly by a street, and ;

westwardiy bv lot of Joseph Nicely, Jr.
Seized, taken iu execution, and to be sold ns

the property or Johu lleckil und W. P. Dates-ma-

ALSO :

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate
in the borough of Shamokln, being lot No. .", In
block M0, in the general plan of said town, bound- -
cd ou the east bv Third sret, on the west by lot
No. four (4.) on the south by Mulberry street,
and on tho north by an alley.

Seized, taken In execution, nnd to bo sold as
the property or John Walburn and Annclta Ul

wife. j

ALSO : I

A certain lot m piece or ground situate iu tbe
borough of Sunburv, County of Northumberland,
Pennsylvania, being part of a lot numbered iu
the general plan of suld borough two hundred
and twenty-nin- '22'.), and bounded and described j

of Dear or Third street, ut tho distance of ono
hundred nnd ten Test and one Inch southward

'from the south side of Chestnut or Blackberry
street ; thence by a line parallel to said Chest
nut street, westwardiy across the said lot sixty

to a post tn a division line between tbe said
tot aud lot number two hundred nnd thirty;
thence by said division Hue southwardly, twenty-seve- n

feet strict measure to a post thence by a
lino parallel to suid Chestnut street sixty feet to
tho western side o! suid Third street, and thence
northwardly along suld Third Btreet, twenty-seve- n

feet, strict measure, to the place of begin-
ning, containing sixteen hundred and tweuty
square feet of land with the appurtenances, on
which uro erected a two story wooden building,
occupied as a dwelling, and a store, also out-
buildings, ke.

Seized, taken in execution, nnd to be sold as the
prfrperty of Nicholas Wcnk, James Vandyke, laie
partner trading as U'euk A Vandyke.

ALSO:
A eertain lot or pieeo of ground, sitaaoe iu Del--

aware townstiip, Northumberland county, Penn
sylvauia, bounded anil described as follows, to
viil : ou the north by David W. Vnndine, on the
cast by land of Charles Hartz.'l, ou the south by
land of Jacob Weike, and on the west by laud of
Samuel Sees, containing thirty-fou- r (Hi) acres
more or less, whereou aro erected a two story
frame dwelling bouse, frame bauk barn, .Vc,
Ac.

Also, A certain tract or place of ground, situ-

ate lu Delaware township, Northumberland
comity, Penneylvauia, bouuded nnd described
ns follows, to wit : ou the north by land of David
W. Vaudiuc, on the east by land of Jacob Am-win- e,

on the south by laud of Jacob Weike, aud
ou the west by lands of Charles Harteel, contain-
ing twenty-fou- r (24) acres more or less.

Seited. taken in execution, and to be sold as
the property of Peter Aruwiuo.

ALSO t

All that tract, piece or parcel o( land, situate
n&rtli in Cameron township, and partly in Coal
township, county of Northumberland, and State
of fciiusylvauia, bounded nud described as fol-

lows : beginning at a heap of stones In a lino of
Isaac Holla's land ; thence by tho same
fourteen and one-ha- lf degrees west sixty perches
aud three-tenth- s to a stone thence by land of
Peter' Weikel.north eighty-nin- e aud three-fourt-

degrees, cast eighty-tiv- e perches ar.d.seven-teuth- s

to a stone ; thence north three degrees, oast tinr-ty-si- x

perches und five-tent- to a stone ; thence
by Daniel Schleig's land, north seventy-si- x de-

grees, east seveutecn perches nud eight-tenth- s to
a heap of stone ; thence north fourteen degrees,
west fourteen perches to stones ; tbenee by moun-

tain land south eighty-eig- aud throe-four- th de-

grees, cast seventy-on- e perches nnd etgii teulhs
to stouos t thenco by Peter Weikel's land south
fourteen and one-bi- lf degrees, west sixty two
perches to a stone on thu southerly side of the
Minersvillo road theme south fourteen degrees,
west sixty-thre- e aud eight tenths perches iu line
of Hurrisou Wagner's land t thcuce by the same
south sixty-thre- e and h degrees, west
thlrty-sevu- n perches and two-tenth-s to a post,
and t bonce by the same south eighty-si- x and one
half degrees, west four perches und three-tenth- s

to the place of beginning, containing seventy-si- x

acres and n huudred and fifty-fo- perches
suU lueatir.

Also, ull that tract or piece of luJ, situate In
Cameron township, Northumberland county and
huuc of Peuusylvaniaouudad us fallows t uortli
by tbe be I ore uaouUeiied tract, east by land of
Peter Weikei, autb by lands now or late of
George II. Long, west by luud of Isaac lloflu,
containing thirty-fiv- e acres autl oue huudred aud
tblrty-fiv- e perches be the sumo more or leas.

Seised, taken In execution, and to be sold as
tho properly of William L. Hellcustino.

ALSO t

The following described real stale, to t
ali that certain lot or piece of ground situate lu
Delaware township, Northumberland county,
Ptuutyttauiu, bouuded aud desuribed at follows:

on th east by an ally, on the south by Mnlne
street, on the west by lot of William Dntesmnn,
and on the north by nn ally, containing in front
SO feet, and one hundred and twenty (120) feet
In depth, whereon are erected a two story brick
hotel, with basement, a wood-she- d and an e.

Also, another lot or piece of gronnd, situate Iu
Dclawaro township, .Northumberland county,
Pa., bounded and described as follows ! on tho
north by a street, on the enst by an ally, on tho
sonth by nn ally, and on the west by land ofJohn McFarland, containing 80 feet in front.nnone hundred nnd twenty feet (130) In depth,
whereon nre erected a frame stable and chickeu
house, belonging to the nforcsnid hotel.

Also another half lot situate in Delaware
township, bounded nnd described ns follow. .

tho south by nn ally, on the west by an ally, on
the north by a street, und on the cast by lot of
Robert McFarland, coutalning in front 30 feet
nnd In depth 120 feet; thereon Is erected a nlir-pe- n.

Seized, taken in execution, nnd to lie sold ns tho
property of William Hcrrlng.George W. Herring,
with notice to W. P. Datesman and John Heckel.

ALSO :

All that certain tract, piece or parcel of land,
situate in Cameron township, Northnmberlan l
county aforesaid, nod bounded nnd described as
follows : beginning at a stone In a line of Isaac
Hoffa's lnnd thenco by the same sonth fourteen
degrees and east three perches and three-tent-

of a perch to n stone j thence I y tho lute
Peter Weikel's land, now Harrison Wagner's,
north elghty-nin- o degrees nnd three-fourth- east
clghty-llv- o perches and seven-tenth- s to a stone j
thence by the same north three degrees, east
thirty-si- x perches and to a stone ;
thence by mountain south serenty-si- x degrees,
west twenty-si- x perches, and oiie-tent- to a stone:
theucc by Daniel Sleig's land south nine degrees
nnd three-fourth- east eleven perches nnd two-tent-

to a stone, nnd thence by the same south
seventy-liv- e degrees, west sixty-thre- e perches nnd
four-tenth- s to the pjnee of beginning, containing
nine ncres and one hundred and five perches
strict measure.

Seized, taken In execution and to be sold ns
the property of William L. Hcifenstinc.

S. U. ROTnERMEL, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Sunburv, July 18, 1S73.

Notice.
NOTICE is hereby glvcu that application has

to the Court or Common Pleas
or Northumoerland Comity, for a charter of in-

corporation of "Tho Key-Ston- Masonic Relief
Association," nnd that the same will be granted
nt the next regular term of said Court, unless
cause be shown to the contrary.

L. T. ROHRBACH,
Prothountnry.

Prnthnnotnry's OIIiee,Sunbury.June5, 1873-3- 1.

A. I. WAI.TEKK.

MONUMENTAL SHAVING PA K LOU
and

BATH ROOMS.
HAIR DRESSED BY .MACHINERY.

forget the place on the East side of
Trillin STHECT,a few doors South of Market, Sun-bui- y,

Pa.

Jlraids, Switches, Curls, and all kinds of
LADIES' IIA1U.

Work made to order
cither out of combings

or straight hair. All or
ders left at the residence of

A. P. Wnlters, corner of 4th si.
and Khrtniokin avenue, will receive

prompt attention. A Specialty in
CHILDUEXS' IIAIK CUTTING,

either at their homes or .Shaving Parlor.
A. P. WALTERS.

July 1873. If.
"

Central Drug Store.
. 0 .Tlurltet Klrerf, Siinburj-- ,

IS the place to buv vniir
FllFbli DRUGS,

MEDICINES, PAINTS. Oil.
GLASS. PERFUMER Y. PATENT

MEDICINES, l.HJl'OKS. and nil oilier a. tieles
usually kept in a lirt Has- - Drug Store.

Sp.'eial Mlleiiliou piiil in eniiiuu.liiig I'h.tni- -
i n i - at all hoai includinc

il.iv.
GEO. I!. CAIHVALLADKR.

1'harmucr.li-t- .

.otlce.
X TOTICE ! horctiy given that application has
i been made to rhu Conn of Common I'luas

of Northumberland County, for ailmiterof
of "The Noilhuinberlan:! County So-

ldiers' Monument Association," nud that the samo
will be grauled at the next regular term of said
Court uuW tiiuse lie shown to the contrary.

L. T. ROIIRliACH.
Prothountnry.

Protliotiot.iry's Office, Suubury ,July 5, lSTS-- et

somi:tiug xfav.
An elegant Allium for 2" cents, holding 24 full

sized cards, hound iu full gilt cover nud sold at
the low price of 2" cents, suitable for the pocki t
or centre table. Unlern sample sent ov mail,
pot paid m receipt of 23 ccuts. II for tit) cents,
or 0 tir $1. Address,

BURROW .v. CO., Baltimore, Md.
Wanted. Catalogues of Hooks,

Pectures ,fcc, sent free. June 14, '73 Sw..

K.VOCll MOKCiAXV SONS'
SAPOLIO

is a substitut'J Tor Soap (or all Household purpo-
ses, except washing clothes.

SAPOLIO
for cleaniug your House will save tho labor of
one cleaner. (Jive it a trial.

.s.vroLio
for Windows Is liciier than Whiting oi Water.
No removing curtaius and carpets.

h A POLIO
cleans And WimhI. in fact the entire House.

j better than Soap. No slopping. Saves labor.
You can't afford to be without It.

SAPOLIO
tor fcourlng Knives Is better and clcanner than
Balh Brick. Will not scratch.

".SAPOLIO
is better thnn Sonp and Sand for polishing Tin-
ware. Brightens without seratehing.

Polishes Brass and Copper utensils better than
Acid or Oil nnd Rotten btono.

SAPOLIO
for Washing Dishes ami Glassware ic invaluable.
Clieajier than Soap.

SAPOLIO
removes Stains from Marble, Tablet nnd Statu-
ary', from Walls, and from CLiua
and Porcelain.

SAPOLIO
removes Stains and Greass from Carpets and oth-
er woven fabrics.

HAND SAPOLIO
a new and wonderfully effective Toilet
Soup, having no equal iu this country or
an roucl.

HAND SAPOLIO
nn article for the Balh, "reaches the

fouudution" of all dirt, opens the pores
und gives a healthy action and brilliant
tint to the skin.

HAND SAPOLIO
Cleuses and Beuutitics the Skin, inslaut-l- y

removing iiny statu or bltnui.--h from
both bauds and luce

HAND SAPOLIO
is without a rival in the world forcuiin
or preventing toughness and cliarplug
ol cither hands or face.

HAND SAPOLIO
removes Tar, Pitch, Iron ot Ink Sulu
and Grease; for workers lu Muvhiuo
Shops, Mines, Ac., is invaluable. For
making the Skin White aud bolt, nnd
giviug to It a "bloom of beauty," it Is

uusurpasscd by any Cosmetic known.

uandXpolio
costs 10 to 13 cents per cake, and every-

body should hue it. '"u ,iko "
DO N 'T FA j L TO TRY THESE GOODS.

Buy it of your merehaut If he has it or will pro
cure It for you. II nol, men wrive lor our
Pamphlet. "All about hiolu,M and it will bo
Ola I led free.

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS,
2'J 1'nik i'Uit, No Yoik.

May til, 15rj.-l- yt.


